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MASS CASUALTY PLAN REQUIRED FOR ETMH 
A STATEMENT 

BY 
D R. RUFUS F. PAYNE 

The Joint Clommision on Ac-
creditation of Hospitals adopted a 
regulation in 1956 which requires 
that a ll hospitals having out-pa-
tient a nd eme1rgency room service 
sh a ll have a written mass casual-
ty plan that can be put into ef-
fect immediately when faced with 
any community catastrophe that 
requires the hospital to care for 
large numbers of casualties. 

The mass casualty plan focr the 
Eugene Talmadge1 Memorial Hospi-
t a l has been in process of prepara-
tions for sometime and is now in 
t he final stages and will shortly 
be printed for distribution . 

The present published Disaster 
P lan is an entirely different plan 
t han the one called for by the 
Joint Commission and was design-
ed to go into eHect if the physi-
cal pla nt was threatened or was 
seriously damaged by fire, ex-
plosion, or other catastrophe that 
requtres partial or complete evac-
uation of the plant. 

This plan was designed to af-
ford the rn.axirnum protection to 
patients and personnel in the hos-
pital plant while th e mass casual-
ty plan is designed to afford the 
greatest efficiency possible in the 
handling of mass casualties. The 
two will be combined when the 
mass casualty plan is finally com-
pleted and approved. 

OUTSTANDING SENIOR 
MEDICINE 'PAPER 

In the two preivious CADAVERS, 
t h e medicine papers presented 
were written by seniors graduating 
last year In this issue we are 
pleased to print the outstanding 
paper from the first group on medi-
cine in the present senior class. 
The paper "Diagnosis and Medi-
cal Management of Acute Pancrea-
titis," by George1 W Mathews, Jr., 
is clearly and con cisely written. 
The author better known as Billy 
resides on Pine Needle Rd., in Au-
gusta. He received his B.S. degree 
at University of Georgia in 1953 
and is a Brother of Phi Rho Sigma 
Medical Fraternity 

D R. FAIR A ND PATIE N T 

DR. FAIR RECEIVES GRANT 
Recentl y a Resea;rch grant of device which me1asures. the inden-

$15,00,0 was presented by the twn of t he cornea made by a cer-
Knights Templar Eye Foundation tain weight. Dr Fair wiil experi-
Iuc., to Dr John R. :B"'air Assistant ~"!1 ent with an el·edirometric method 
Professor of Surgery and Chief of of m easuring intraocular pressure. 
Ophtalmology at Medical Collega Since students observe very lit-
of Georgia. tle eye surgery while in in Medical 

The Knigh ts Templa.r is the school, Dr Fair plans to have a 
Christian body of the Masons and series. of films made of his eye op-
to support its Eye Foundation, erations so that students in the 
each Knigh t is, ·assessed one dollar future will h ave a better idea about 
a year In 1955 the Eye Foundation eye urgery Some films· are being 
of Knigh ts Ternplar was establish- started at present. 
ed in Nerw York to finance re- By t.aking pictures, at Graceiwood, 
search in eye diseases. an atlas will be complied, correla.-

In view of the excellent work b s- wig various eye abnormalties as-
ing done here the Eye Foundation &ociated with mental retardatio,1. 
selected MGG as recipient of this Dr Fair g'r aduted from Loyola 
grant. Since his appointment here 1: nive1rsity School of Medicine in 
in 1955 as Chief of Ophthalmology 1:.Hl and served his internship at 
Dr F'air has continued research on J ackson Memorial in Miami. Afte1 
variou s inflammatory conditions of se•rving in th8 A.!·med Forces q,t 
the inner eye, adding considerably Seagraves Hospital unit in C. B. I. 
to the knowledge o,f these condi- Th eater he did general practice in 
tions, especially don.genital toxG- northerrn Indiana from 1945·48. JTol· 
plasmosis. He is also wo.rking on lowing general practice he served 
a new intrascer'al orbital trans- a year's. residency at Oliver Gener-
11Iant so thaL motion in artificial al Hospital and thr.e1e years at 
uyes may approach normal. The Walter Reed Aµ:-my Hospital. In 

Fraternity News 
A0 1A 

Twelve upperclassmen werei re-
cently elected to membership of 
the local chapter of t he Alpha Orn e 
ga Alpha Honor Medical Society 
From the senioir class the follow-
ing students wet-e e1.ected Ben 
Bal'/row Bill Clhe1w Bill Lowery 
Harry Raybuck, Tom Sturkie and 
Jim Sullivan. The newly elected 
members from the junior class 
a re E ugen e Bargeron, Tom Big-
geirs, Jim Bowden, George Echols, 
and Zack Kilpatrick. 

Membership is based on scholar-
ship, personal honesty and poten-
tial leadership and is considered 
the highest honm obtainable by a 
student .. El ection,:; are made by a c-
tive members- both students and 
graduates of the chapt er follow-
ing app1roval for candidacy by the 
officers of the Medical College. 

The organization was founded 
by six medical ,students at the 
University of Illinois, College of 
Medicine, in 19012. The local ch ap-
ter was organized in 1926. At the 
present time th e national organi-
zation comprises 78 chapters with 
almost 24,000 living members. 

As a result of t he loyalty a nd 
support of its graduate membeirs 
the local chapter has established 
the custom of bringing to t h e cam-
pus two outstanding gu est lec-
turers each year The Fall Lecture 
was presented by Dr Geoffrey H. 
Bourne, of Erm or y University 
whose address was entitled "Bio-
logical Aspects of Aging." The 
sp,eaker and his subject for 
the S'p)rJng Lecture wilL be an-
nounced at a later date·. 

Harry Sherman is president of 
local chapter of AOA, and Dr Cur-
tis Carter serves as coun•3elor 

(Continued on Page 2) 

present glranit will,! be US€d for 1952 he was appointed Assistant ing program of Ophthalmology 
three additional projects DiJrector of Ocular Research Unit spending time with each of t h e 

j) Electromeitric measurement of at \¥alter Reed Army Medical Cen- four classes e,ach year showing 
intraocular pressure. ter After a year in Neubreucke, color slides from his large collec-

2) Filming of eye operations. Germany, as Chief of E1ye Section tion and stimulating interest in 
3) Compilation o.f an 'atlas of of 98th General Hospital, he re- examination of eyes. F'or his great 

eye conditions associated with vari- signed in 1955 with rank of Lieu- interest in teaching, Dr. Fair was 
ous types of mental reitrurdation. tenant Colonel. awairded the Cadaver Award for 

At present oculrur pressure is Coming here in 1955, Dr Fair Excellence in Teaching for the 
measured by tonometry utlizing a immediately impiroved the teach- year 1956-57 
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th e patient. S'omewhere down in 
the depths of each o.f those tremen-

g uage all attract a following. 

. dous rock piles that we call hos-
P~bllshed by the stud:~.ts of the I pitals, is a thin, pale, nervous pa-

If we are to lead, we must know 
the way First, we must recognize 
our responsibility and second, we 
must carry it our We can't expect 
oth ers to do our job for us unless 

Med1cal College of Gem g1a. tient and beside him is his doctor 
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EDITORIAL 
BIG BUSINESS 
Medicine is "big busi1rnss." It 

would be diffi cult even to guess 
at the number of people connected 
directly or indirec tly with the 
health of our nation. Consider the 
number of physicians, dentists, 
health insurance company em-
ployees, nurses, technicians, office 
woirke1'81, dr ug salesm:en, gov'ern-
m ent h ealth agency worker s, hosp i-
tal employees and the myria ds 
of others to say nothing of the pa-
tients who make it all necessary 
Think of the billions of dollars 
spent annually for drugs, profes-
sional fees , optical and surgical ap-
pliance·S, construction of buildings, 
medical re•aearch and teaching a nd 
insurance against s ickness. Imagine 
the• number of tremendous private 
and government hospita ls, the pro-
foas ional buildings, the smaller 
clinics, the p'fiva te offices, t h e 
nursing homes, the1 research and 
teaching centers about which the 
business of the health of the n ation 
revolves . It is all but impossible to 
obtain a clear over-all picture of 
the situation even for one who has 
been intimately connected with 
health and m edicine for years. Cer-
tainly then, the medical student 
and the young practicioner must be 
confus.ed- even cowed by the 
hosts of people, the size of th e 
buildings and the a mounts of mon-
ey involved. But if one stops for 
only a moment to consider it is 
not difficult t o decide just what is 
essential and what is good in the 
complicated scheme we know as 

All else exist·a only to bring these to-
gether The ad mission clerk , the 
ward nurse, the laboratory techn i-
cian , the orderly a nd elevator op-
erator a ll have the same task-
l,o h elp t hat patient by carrying 
out t h e orders of his doctor Let 
Lhe student and the r ecent gradu-
ate understand this. His is no t an 
obscUil'e or s econd role. Instead, h e 
is being prepared to tak e over the 
direction of this. stupendous organi-
zation. The phys.ician make the 
rules for patient care. lf the pa-
tient is th e most in1portant figure 
in the scen e,then the doctor must 
be the second most important. 
His is th e responsibility foir the op-
eration of a ll the complicated 
machinery of present day medical 
practice'. This means management 
of m a ny people and m any things . 

Fifty years ago, the only "peo-
ple" a doctor had to manage was 
his horse and the only "thing" his 
bag and stethoscope. The change 
since h as been a rapid one and in 
some ways the doctor has failed 
to k eep pace. It i s neither his de-
sir e nor his tJraining to "bo·ss" 
subordinates. His inter ests lie in 
other directions and he is there-
fore easily inclined to give away 
the r esponsibility for management 
of the les s desirable tasks connec-

we give up a certain amount of 
our sovereignty If bestowing equa l 
r ank upon nurses, dieticians, so-
cial ser vice wo·rkers a nd adminis-
trative h elp meant improvement in 
patient care, there would be no •Ju ch 
a move. But there must be direction, 
and only the physician has the 
training and expeirience to super-
vise medical affair s. 

The face of medicine is chang-
ing rap idly There are more advan-
ces involving more skills and more 
complicated equipment every year 
T he easy-going, artful , self-re liant 
fam ily doc tor will soon disappear 
forever To ta ke hi s place will be a 
faster moving, coolly scientific type 
physician, trained in the use of 
elaborate equipment and capable of 
organizing and superv1s111g the 
work of semi-professional and tech-
nical personnel. His success will 
depend upon his a bility t o deal 
with subordinates. And the first 
lesson he will h ave to le rurn is YOU 
CAN'T' BE A GOOD BOSS AND A 
GOOD GUY 

John R. Fair M. D. 

Fraternity News 
(Continued from page 1) 

ted with the care of his patient. THETA KAPP A PSI 
But the s e are Q'esponsibilities 
which he cannot r ightfully shirk. The r eoent holidays saw the 
His is a command function . He is Theta house a live with activity as 
accountable for the over-all car e delegates from all over the na tion 
of his patient. H e must, ther efore, assembled for the 1957 National 
supervise that care. This r equires Convention of Theta Kappa Ps.i. The 
direction of all the many activities group was called to order Decem-
of the h ospita l and its personnel. ber 28th, by the Grand P.rytan, Dr 
F uture developments in medicine Raymond C. Arp of Atlanta, who 
will mean more and gr eater de- then called for the reports of the 
mands. on the doctor's time and chapters. Fraternity business oc-
abilities. He will come to depend cupied the remainder of the morn-
more a nd more on semi-p•rofes-· ing, the delega tes then adjourned 
sional and lay assistants. But he for a luncheon in their honor A 
can never relinquish the ultimate conference was h eld in the after-
responsibility for the ca1re of his noon which included talks by the 
patient. T'hi·a means constant members on various aspects of 
supervision of the work of others. medical school a nd fraternity life. 
It me,an s long hours a nd attention The convention was hailed as a 
to uninteresting administrative and success and plans were begun for 
training tasks. The alternative is the s it e of next year's. meeting. 
the assignment of important re- I The Theta "Meds" have contiuu-
spons.ibilities to others with conse- ed to hold their rating in the City 
quent overgrowth of quasi-profes- Basketball League, now being tied 
sional, unqualified groups that will for second place. Ronald Cornell 
use the patient and th e doctor for a l•so holds a second place,- for high-
their own selfish purposes. est individual score in the league. 

The importance of the physician Congratulations, t eam! 
modern medicine. does not mean, however, that the The 1958 pledge class now 

F
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meldical student or the newcomer hold. ing the ful. l status of b. rother-
JJr.s. 0 a ' l l S q Ul e 0 VlOUS that the most impoirtant element is should expect on the part of ward hood. ha~ presented tlrn fraterni-

or administra tive personnel. The ty with a pm g pong table which is 
ability to manage others requires 
years of study and practical experi-
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proving to be almost as popular 
an excuse for not studying as the 
TV set. 

The sophomo.res rure1 delighted 
that the fres.hmen "have finally 
started Med school" no·w that Bio-
chemistry is unde1r way The fresh-
men simply smile a nd agree the 
w(jrst thing about t h e freshman 
year is t h e sophomores! 

AKK 
The yea r is 1h over and everyone 

seems to be busily at work. Ac-
tually not many people are really 
aware that so much of this school 
term has passed. The1 Fre,shmen 
have at last really started to sch ool 
On asking them how the s·econd tri-
mester is , they say "Nothing to it 
so far "- JUST WAIT! ! 

Wei had a great "get together" 
over at 1215 Johns Road las t Sat-
urday- nothing spectacular but the 
Suds and the fellowship put life in 
a n otherwise dull evening . Things 
were really buzzing. 

Cupid worked overtime at the 
AKK House during the holidays, 
r esulting in the engagement of 
three of the Brethren Alex Bear 
Weaver to Miss Adele Burgin of 
Macon Walter Romine to· Miss· 
Peggy Tarvin of Chattanooga and 
Wilmer Holloway to Miss Ida Lou 
Jones of Warner Robins. May we 
say "Oon~r.atulations" to the 
lucky embryo doctor.3, and "Best 
·w ishes" to the young ladies . 

By the way a word to the Sen-
iors. Have you gotten your 
$1,000,000.00 insurance policy yet? 
If not, contact the Deas, Clarke, 
Ferrell & Sons Looters Life and 
let them fill your needs. 

Def i nitions 

Good Nurs.e- One who can make 
a bed without distur bing the pa-
tient. 

Super Nurse One who can 
make the patient without disturb-
ing' the bed. 

S1uper Duper Nurse One who 
can m ake the patient without dis-
tu rbing the bed or Miss Bran.yon. 

Marks Surgical 
Supplies, Inc. 
Hospital, Physicians 

Equipment and 
Supplies 

Nurses Uniforms 
Complete Prescription 

Department 
1429 Harper St. Augusta, Ga. 

Frank Bailey's ence. It does mean the student and 
young doctor should think of them-
selves as in training for t h e big 

"It costs no more to have 
Medical Center 

SERVICE STATION 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE 

PHILLIPS 66 
1502 Gwinnett Street 

Phone 4-6255 
Augusta, Ga 

job to come. The best and the only 
way in w hich to gain the respect 
of others is by superio·r perform-
ance and devotion to duty Stu-
dents and graduates alike must 
set an example that cannot be 
matched. Willingness to work, 
cheerful cooperation, a brisk busi-
ness-like manner attention to per-
sonal appearance1 and careful lan-

·~ __. ........ -..X .... A.•,_..a._ __ ~ ... -.-A.A...._,,_ 

on the box 
But the gift means more if it's there!" 
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The D ctor In C urt A DISASTER 
PLAN By DR. GEORGE SMITH 

There has been a steady increase AESCULAPIAN 
in the number of court case3 hav- The Aesculapian would like to 
ing medical implications in th e thank all of those who were r e-
past fifteen year s. By far the ma- sponsive in having their pictures 
jority of medical legal cases are taken. We are sorry that there 
se ttled out of court, and only ap- 'vere those who weire inconvenienc-
proximately twenty percent of ed by having to get r epeat:.; . The 
such cases will be fil ed in court, Freshm.an class deserves special 
half of which will be settled before not e for 100 % response. The Sen-
they yeach the trial stage. The ver- iors were least responsive with 19 
diet or the award is often depend- delinquent. 

A DISCUSSION 
BY 

COL. MA THEWS 
Are we fortunate or are we fool-

ish? Yes, we have• been fotrtunate, 
in that, up to norw no enemy mo-
tivated disaster and no disaster in 
the way of tornadoes, etc, has 
eve1r touched us nor caused any 
change in our serene mode of life, 
but on the other hand , we are fool-
ish to remain serenely compla-
cent in the face of what is being 
told us every day regarding hor-

ent in a large major upon the m edi- We are still taking ba by pistures 
eal or physi cian's testimony through January 31, and ears a re 
whether or not the case1 reaches open for suggestions for pe1rsons 
the trial s tage. Whenever t he to whom to dedicate this issue. 
physician sees a patient, it is not 

rible instruments of des truction possible to determine whether h e 
will h ave to go into couirt to pre-
sent the records and give testi-
mony It beho.oves the phy•.; ician 
to k eep in mind the legal aspect of 
the case, and at all times to k eep 
a dequate r ecords. 

The usual expert medical wit-
n ess is a volun tary one retained by 
one of the parties to r ender an 
opinion for a set fee. The few cases 
that actually 1reach trial s tage may 
in many instanceG be h andled by a 
few specialists who have becom e 
known to insurance carriers in the 
local bar as men willing to appear 
in court and who have a manner 
which will be likely to impress the 
jury favora bly In fact, if the physi-
cian is r etained by one of the in-
ter eisted parties, and human nature 
being what it is, the physician or 
expert witness becomes a partisan. 
The trend on the part of physicia n s 
to be a partisan witness has come 
to be of gr eat concern to the 
courts, and in every community 
there can be found incidences of 
expeirt medical witnesses who, fa il 
to live up to the profe3siona l ethics 
in rendering an impartial opinion. 
The matter of r endering expert 
testimonies regarding medical is-
sues is being constantly pointed up 
as an unsatisfactory aspect of 
judical adnlinistration. The fr e-
quent di ssatisfaction with expert 
medical witnesses ha<.> en couraged 
some states to experiment with a 
paid panel of expert witness physi-
cians, whose pay is not contributed 
by either party to hear and r ender 
opinion. s :uch a panel has been 
working out in a promising man-
ner and serves the 1real pm·po-se of 
r emoving the medical witness from 
the category of a partisan. 

It is important for the phyai-
cian to realize and accent the mat-
ter of appearing and rendering 
testimony in an effoirt to arrive at 
equitable settl ement. It is one of 
the obligations of a physician t o 
his patient and to society The 
alarming increase in the number ot 
lega l suits is viewed with concern 
by the m edical profession. The re-
lucta nce on the part of certain 
physicians to appear in cour ts and 
give unbased opinion has fo ster-
ed the solicitation by th e lawyer s 
of the certain few physicians who 
are willing to repeatedly appear 
as partisan witnesses. The partisan 
medical witness has tended to fos-
ter and encourage the increasing 
number of medical suits. 

23 OU TSTRECHED PALMS a nd a n increasing number of tor-
"The governmenL is m y shepherd, nadoes. 
need not work. It allows me to It is folly to assume that luck 

lie down on good jobs it leadeth during the pas t is going to assure 
be besides still factorie·.;. It des~ us that disaster no matter of 
tiroye th my initiative it leadeth what na ture, will never befall us . 
me in the paths of the parasite for If we look back jus t a few years, 
politics sake. Yea, though I walk we remember that a feeling of se-
through the valley of laziness and curity and might was in the minds 
deficit spending, I will fear no of many European Leaders. Now 
evil for the government is with take a look at some of the devas-
me its doles and its votegetters, ta~ed areas in some of those coun-
they comfort m e. It prepareth an tnes. Also, look at the saddened 
economic Utopia for m e by appro- faces of people of those countries. 
priating the earnings of my grand- I Why do they have a saddened ex-
children. It fil.letl~. i~y head with p.ression_? It is. because . disaster 
bologna my m e1fficiency runneth took thell' loved ones, the11r home;:;, 
over Surely the government shall and their belongings .. Yet, at one 
care for me a ll the days of my life, time, these people thought it could 
and I shall dwell in a fool's para- never h appen to them. 
tiise forever" W ha t about us? Are we going to 

learn from the experiences of 
others? Yes, we are trying to--

MANAGED DOLLARS$$ 11 right h ere in our own Medical Col-

MD 
lege of Georgia area. 

We have published a disaster 
plan. It behooves everyone of us 
to obtain a copy of this booklet and 
read it. Not just mad it and put it 

$ $ MANAGED DOLLARS 11 aside read it and keep it in mind 
alway3 so that some day when a 

HARDIN & VAUGHAN disaster of some nature strikes us 
we will know what to do. 

It is useless to prepare a dis-
M UTU AL BENEFIT LIFE 11 aste,r plan which specifically takes 

cur e of complete planning for any 
kind of disas ter r egardless of the 

Midway Barber 
Sh·op 
BARBERS 

L. A. Curd, Jr. , Manager 
Roger Rodgers 
Eul iss B ush 

" WHERE THE ELITE MEET 
FOR A BARBER'S TREAT" 

1709 Y2 Central Avenue 
Open Daily 9 A. M to 8 P. M 

extent of damage. It can be said 
that a plan can be most specific in 
directions pe·rta ining to training of 
evacua tion personne,1, fir e brigades, 
records, etc. but planning for use 
of specific areas is wasted time 
and effort. We inight plan for th 
use of a specific rurea in the event 
of a disaster but when disaster 
strikes, that area may have been 
demolished. You might ask, "Well 
then, what do we do?" The an-
swer is simple but the applica-
tion is difficult. The planner should 
think of numer ous a lternate plans 

c;;;;·"'"'@ 
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in terms of "not what is going to 
happen, but what can happen.'' 
This requires ingenuity We, 
Americans, a.re famous for that. 
It means that our skill and clever-
ness must be put to work on a 
moment's notice. 

Our constant thought of this prob-
lem develop 3 our ingenuity and 
the more· we think of, and plan for 
such an event, the more lives we 
will save should a disaster strike. 
The lives we save could be those 
of our loved ones, r elatives, and 
friend s. 

Of course, n o one is very h a ppy 
after a di sas ter however it would 
be a source of satisfaction and may-
be happiness to know that our 
thoughts , our training·, and our ap-
plication of adroitness saved the 
lives of our deair ones. 

Let us all awaken to the inevita-
ble and save lives. 

TYPES OF MEN FOUND IN 
LATRINES 

Excitable Man Shorts have 
twisted around--irips pants. in rush. 

Orossed Eyed Man Looks into 
urinal a t right- leaks into the one 
in the center and flu shes the one 
at the left. 

Timid Man Cannot urinate if 
anyone is watching. Flushes urinal 
pretending that h e h as leaked, 
sneaks back later 

Frivolous Man . Plays the stream 
up and down a nd acro ss the urinal. 
Attempts to hit fly This type nev-
er grows up. 

Disgruntled Man Stands for 
awhile a nd then gives up . Walks 
out of wash room grumbling to 
himself. 

Patient Man Stands for incredi-
ble length of time waiting, some-
times r eads newspaper with fre e 
h and. 

Ah, Poetry 
There was a young man with a 

hernia 
W ho said to the surgeon, 

"Goldernia." 
When you cut up my middle 
I pray you don ' t fiddle 
With things that do not 

cernia." 
con-

Overhead from a testosteroneer 
mean, insulin-happy senior at the 

AKK house, spea king to his date in 
the darkness of the fine st floor 

"I'm gonna bite that thing off 
one od' t1J.ese days !" (We p·resume 
h e was re.fem·ing to· his h angnail.) 

Comment from a mi sunderstand-
ing, unintentional 
from ups tairs 

eveasdropper 

"Hmm, new operation 
ted m a:3 tec tomy ! " 

mastica-
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ETHICS' F c DANCE by OR. FLOYD BLIVEN 
The· ethics of medicine dis tin-

guishes its practice as a profes-
sion. Both "ethics" and "p·rofes-
sion" as words have been closely 
allied since the:ir origin with idea ls 
and a devotion to1 one\3 woTk. So 
it is that we who choose medicine 
declare this faith and also we as-
sume an obligation of participa-
tion- of sharing our medical ex-
perience. Let us consider this par-
ticipation. 

No one practices medicine alone. 
His knowledge is compounded of 
centuries of experience r elayed by 
thousands of practitioners. In one's 
first wo1rds spoken as a physician 
- as he repeats the Oath of Hippo-
crates-he acknowledges this con-
tribution and is enjoined to care 
for his teachers. In our traditional 
care for the h ealth of each other 
and our families , we keep these 
w01rds and return these gifts. 

Our second participation is in 
teaching. Both the p·arent who 
steadies a child as he1 takes his 
first ste.p1a. and the1 garage me-

chanic who explains the replace-
ment of a broken part are teach-
ing. Further a teacher is always 
a student. A doctor prurticularly 
will find tea ching and his work in-
separable. In his lifetime he sel-
dom becomes an authority but he 
can treat his patients with con-
fidence because he shares the clini-
cal experience of many Each of 
us must continue to contribute lo 
this heritage by ques tions and dis-
cussions with our colleagues, by 
consultations, by pre.senting our 
patients in rounds, by taking pairt 
in local medical programs, and by I 
an occasional report and r eview in 
the medical journals. 

Our third partic.ipation is in the 
organizations of the medical pro-
fession. Perhaps, time· spent on com-
mittees. and as office:rra of the 
medica l society and other profes-
ional groups will seem unreward-

ing. These are often long and 
thankless hours. Yet for medicine 
to be effec tive it must be articu-
late. We are probably judged by 
the layman not as much as indivi-
duals. as repre·sentatives of a pro-
fession. To mold the identity of 
this profession must be more than 
a challenge for a few it is a de-
mand of us all. The younger physi-
cian will help signficantly by con-
tributing his se1rvice and his ideas 
in the voice of medicine. 

which express local health needs 
let us be certain they do not fall • • • 
short of their objectives because 
medicine is not ably represented 
from the onset. 

Our fifth pairticipation is. in plan-
ning the future of medical prac-
tice. Physicians can be of great in 
fiuence if they will ask often about 
medical care and nourish its inde 
pendent growth. In this day when 
one can buy insur·ance and retire 
ment with payroll deductions, buy 
an automobile with monthly in 
s tallments, a nd a home by monthly 
11oan Jrep1aymnts cian he budget 
health needs as conveniently and 
as completely? Our patients will 
decide whether to support today' s 
medical plans 0ir in the face of 
higher costs and a doubtful futu re, 
whether to seek expansion of medi 
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cal care by tax supported agencies FEB 1 1958 9 p M and under government auspice;:; . 
Medicine has numbered many • • • 

~:!s~:~~i~~·i:~~~~d~~; ~~~ ;~:~ • ' · • • 
age care of the average patient 
measures medical µrogress . As pro 
fessional participation of physi 
cians increases, the distance be 
tween its frontiers of science and 
outposts of practice becomes less 
Who heab the patient the inves 

PDQ 
tiga tor whose ob serva ti on has ad- 111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 111111 11111111111111111n111. 
vanced science o·r the doctor who 
app lies this. knowledge,? In medi 
cine, working together is, next to 
faith, the basis oif our ethics. 
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today If doctors will not discuss 
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others eagerly will. A dozen na-
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Senior Medicine Paper: 

Diagnosis and Management of Acute Pancreatitis 
By Geor ge W . Mathews, Jr. 

INTRODUCTION 

ETIOLOGY AND PAT HOGEN SIS 
The cause of acute pancreatitis 

is not definitely known. The. origin-
al concept of the etiology of the 

Acute pancreatitis may be defin- disease was advanced by Opie and 
ed as an acute response of the pan- was known as his "common chan-
creas to stress. It varies in intensi- nel" theory It stated that, due to 
ty from simple edema to massive some obstruction at the ampulla 
necrosis and the accompanying of Vateir a common pancreatobili-
s.ymptoms may be equally variable. ary channel was produced result-
It is one of the few abdominal cat- ing in reflux of bile into the pan-
astrophies in which the results of creatic duct where the activation 
treatment by conservative1 medical of pancreatic enzymes by the bile 
means is more effective than sur- produced the disease. However it 
gical intervention.. FoT this rea- now seems. that flow of bile into 
son, accurate diagnosis of this the pancreatic duct is not an es-
lesion is extremely important. If sential feature of the disease . In-
acute pancreatitis is volunteered stead, it appe·ars likely that ob-
as a diagnosis when not present, st/ruction to the free drainage of 
then a surgically amenable lesion pancreatic juice with continued 
may be present and not recognized pancreatic secre1tion, increased in-
with the resulting delay in opera.- traductal pressure within t he pan-
tion increasing the moirtality and creas, and resultant extravsation 
morbidity of pm1creatic secretions into the 

Various clinical classifications parenchyma 01f the gland where 
of acute pancreatitis exist. The one the· diges.tive actions of the1 pan-
given by Priestly follows: creatic enzymes cause necrosis 

A. Acute interstitial or edema- and hemorrhage is a frequent se-
tous pancreatitis. quence of events leading to· pan-

B. Acute hemorrhagic pancrea- creatitis. In other words, ohstruc-
titis or acute pancreatitic necrosis. tion to and increased pressure in 

C. Postoperative pancreiatitis. the pancreatic ductal system ap-
D. Traumatic pancreatitis. pear to be the important factors 
Other authors also mention acute rather than the mere presence of 

suppurativei pancreatitis with puru- bile· in the pancreatic ducts. How-
lent exudate. The types listed are ever this theory may not explain 
but graduations of severity in the the production of all pancreatitis 
same basic process and the· diagno- and it must be emphasized that the 
sis and treatment of them are es- pathogensis in some cases is ob-
sentialy the same. The, dominant scure. 
symptoms will be determined by Certain etiologic factors of im-
the severity of the1 pathologic pro- portance are recognized, however 
cess, however Two thirds of the patients who 

correct diagno1sis is not made have recurring p1anc,reatitis have 
in a large number of cases of acute been heavy users. of a lcohol which 
pancreatitis and \Varren attributes is a strong stimulant to pancrea-
this to the p,revalence in medical tic secretion. It is thought that ex-
literature of the concept that clini- cessive tme of alcohol may cause 
cal recognition of this· disease is changes in the duct of WiJr.sung 
difficult or impossible. He states which result in some degTee of ob-
that acute pancreatitis is readily _struction. Many patients who have 
recognizable clinically if every acute paucreatitis have associated 
physician will (1) suspect its biliary disease. The hypothesis has 
presence in every case of acute been advanced that a stone at the 
upper abdominal pain, (2) be· ampulla, or spasm of any of the 
come acquainted with the clinical structures at the ampulla such as 
characteristics of the disease, and the common bile duct, the sphinc-
(3) apply early in the course of the ter of Oddi, or the pancreatic duct, 
disease those simple laboratory may act to obstruct the1 flow of 
tests that will confirm or exClude pancreatic juice thereby inducing 
the diagnosis if utilized within the pancreatitis. Spasm of these struc-
first 24 to 48 hours. afteir onset of tures could be initiated by a dis-
the ill~ess. ea:.sed gall bladder through a vago-
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vagal reflex. Gluttony is a factor 
as evidenced by tlrn frequence with 
which attacks occur directly after 
heavy meals . This may be the result 
of an acute gastroduodenitis, or a 
sudden increase in abdominal and 
intraductal pressure. 

Pancreatitis due to obstruction 
by such things as intraductal meta-
plasia, asca.ris, and surgical liga-
ture have also be~m described. Me-
tabolic disturbances such as hyper-
lipemia, diabetes, ·unide.irnutrition, 
and hemochromatosis have been 
cited as causing acute pancreati-
tis. Vascular changes and viral and 
bacterial infections are thought to 
be uncommon causes of pancreati-
tis. Acute pancreatiti'.3 is a recogni-
zed post-operative complication in 
surgery in the vicinity of the pan-
creas and may occwr, for reasons 
which are not known, after opera-
tions performed on various parts 
of the 1 body at some distance from 
the pancreas. Trauma to 1 the1 pan-
creas from a vall'i ty of injuries and 
accidents may result in acute pan-
creatitis. Localized pancreatitis, 
secondary to dis.ease in nearby or-
gans such as acute supperating 
cholecystitis, and perforated peptic 
ulcer penetrating into the pan-
or·eas, may also occur 

PATHOLOGY 
The pathological picture may be 

of any variety from that of a mild 
edema to seve['e. gangirene. The 
earliest and least severe change is 
that of edema with inflammatory 
l.!ellular infil tration of the intersti-
tial spaces. As the process progres-
ses ,necrosis of the acinar cells fol-
lows with a gradual disintegra-
tion of these •.structrnres. Liberation 
of pancr'eatic lipase takes place 
which acts on the, triglyceride of 
the fat cells to produce fat ne-
cirosis. Trypsin and chymotrypsin 
are released and act on the blood 
vessel walls causing ne1crosis, with 
ultimate rupture of the· vessel wall 
and subsequent hemorrhage. This 
causes the end picture in which 
the organ is grossly enlarged, ede-
matous, and on cutting shows 
areas of necrosis and he:morrhage, 
dotted with yellowish-white, op-
aque patches of fat necrosis. S'ilni-
lar evidences of fat necrosis may 
be found on the peritoneum and 
other organs. In accordance with 
the severity of the reaction a 
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slough or an abscess may be pres-
ent. 

The edematous type may sub-
sid·e producing very little damage 
and it is believed that the milder 
clinical attacks are associated with 
this. More severe forms may re-
sult in permanent damage. Peri-
tonitis involving first the adjacent 
tissues and then ultimately the 
greater portion of the abdomen with 
ileus and widely distributed fat 
necrosis may occur Hemortrhage 
into the abdomen or adjacent tis-
sue& may take place. 

CLINICAL PICTURE 

The initial symptom of acute 
pancreatitis is pain which may be-
gin after an alcoholic e.xca·~s or 
heavy meal or may be unrelated to 
any specific incident. The• pa.in is 
usually sudden in onset but may 
have a gradual onset.It is epigastric 
in location, frequently radiating to 
the back and to the left flank, and is 
often described as. being deep in 
the abdomen corresponding to the 
panareatic area. It is usually a 
steady pressing pain but may rare-
ly be intermittent and, as in car-
cinoma of the· pancreas, is frequent-
ly relieved by bending forward . In 
the presence of p·ancreatic necrosis 
it is one of the most seveire of ab-
dominal pains. It is characteris~ 
tically resistant to average:· o-r on 
occasion, large doses of narcotics. 

fausea and vomiting, as. a rule, 
follow the onset of pain. These 
symptoms are more persistent in 
cases of pancreatitis, than in cases 
of perforated ulcer or biliary colic. 
Owing to the early ileus which is 
frequently segmental and involves 
the upper part o.f the jejunum or 
transv:erse colon, constipation and 

(Continued on page1 6) 
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Diagnosis & Management 
Of Acute Pancreatitis 

temperature is usually normal at ease the value may exceed 1000 mg. pan reatitis it indicates that more 
first with a gr a dual ri3e reaching On the day following the onset, the attention should be paid to the pos-
101-102 0 on the second or third day serum amylase may fall to between sibility of a myocardial infarct. 
Intermittent or persis tent tempera- 300 and 500 mg. Urinalysis is of littl e value. Oli-

(Continued from pag 5) ture elevation suggests suppura- On the second day the value may g uria and sometinrns anuria may 
obstipation usually develop. As- tion or abscess formation. approach norma l. Therefore, it be seen. Albuminuria is present in 
sociated with these symptoms will Transient icterus is seen in would be desirable to obtain serial about 25 per cent of cases and gly-
be varying degrees of a bdominal abou t 25 pe1r cent of cases of det elrmina tions in a case of su- cosuria in 5-10 per cent of cases. 
distention which, with the other acute pancreatitis. It may be due spect ed acute panareatitis. Since DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOS IS 
symptoms, may sugge,st a diagno- to obstruction of the common bile conditions other t ha n primary pan- Biliary colic may resemble acute 
sis of intes tina l obstruction. Diar- duct by gall stones or to edema of creatic di sease may cause' eleva- pancreatitis a nd an elevated serum 
rhea is seen rarely in acute pan- of the head of t h e pancreas com- tions in the range of 300 to 500 mg. amylase is seen in about 20 per 
creatitis. Chills are infrequently t)ressing the t ermina l portion of the it is quite important to obtain a cent of cases of common duct stone. 
present and usually mean a compli- common bile duct. Infrequently it serum amylase as early as possible Pain, tenderness, a nd rigidity are 
cated course with abscess forma- may be due to hepatitis, a response so that th e signifia nce of a h igh usua lly localized in the right upper 
tion. Gastroih'testiri. a l bleeding is of the liver to the same noxious value will not be lost. quadra nt and chills, fever and 
occasionally •3een in acut'e pancrea- substance whi~h produced the Keith, Zollinger and McCleery jaundice a r e frequently present. 
titis with the passage of bright pa1icreatitis, 01r t'd increased con- have reported oh the use, of amy- This may requi1re watchful waiting 
red blood through the rectum no- ci:\ntrations of patl'crea'tic, enzymes lase determinn tions on peiriton al before a definite diagnosis can be 
t ed in a few caseis. teaching the liver by th e portal fluid removed by tap from the left made. 

The domillant symptoms of the vein. lower quadrant of the abdomen un- Acute cholecystiti s may present 
disease will be largely determined Frequently there is limi tation of der local an es thesia. They feel simila r symptoms. Pain which may 
by the severity of the pathologic the respiratory movements due to that this is a valuable procedure radiate to the right scapula, mark-
process and by the phase that ex- nn a lteration in the position of the in that the pe1ritoneal fluid a mylase ed tenderness, and guarding a r e 
ists at the time the patient is diaphragm by fluid or to involve- was much higher than that of the present in the right upper quadrant 
questioned and examined. If the ment of its peritoneal covering. blood and remained elevated for and a globula r mass may be palpa-
pa tient is seen immediately a 'fter Flatness to percussion at the base two to three days, after the s1erum ted . Despite the s,ever e pain, the pa-
the onset of an attack of acute pan- of the left lung, not altered by d ep amylase had fallen to non-diagnos- tient does not look as sick as the 
creatitis, and especially if pancrea- breathing, is eviden ce of ateletasi'3 tic levels Urinary amylase is a lso patient with acute pancreatiti•.:>. 
tic n ecr'osis is present, the attack due to the rising di aphragm or the elevated and will remain •.:: o after W ith acute suppurating cholecysti-
will s imulate acute bilia ry colic, accumulation o.f fluid in the left the blood levels have r eturned to tis there is fr equently an associated 
acute cholecystitis, a perforated pleural cavity Thi s s ign may oc- normal so that it might be of some pancr eatiti s with e levated amy-
ulcer or a coronary occlusion. If cur in any patient who has dia- value in cases in which a n early lase so that the differenti al diagno-
lhe attack is r elatively mild, the phragma tic peritonitis of any etio- serum amylase was not done. sis may be particularly difficult. 
symptoms will usually suggest bi- logy but occU1rs earlier and more The serum lipase test may be Acute intes tinal ob'3tructional is 
liary colic with the possible ex- fr equently in lesions of the upper used as a ch eck on the validity of disting uished by the a bsence of 
cep tion that the pain is more likely abdomen such as acute pancreati- the serum a mylase as t h ese two e tiologic factors in a good history 
to be 1referred to the left s ide of tis or pe1rfora t ed peptic ulcer How- roughly par'allel each other and, previous abdominal surgery late 
the abdomen than to the right. In ever it is usually more common on theorietically there is no r eason colic of the intestina l type, visible 
cases of severe pancreatitis, the the right with pe1ptic ulcer and on for only con·3iclerable dissociation peristalsis, and x-ray evidence of 
presence of a perforated ulcer will th e lef t with acute pancreatitis. of the two in acute pa ncreati tis. intes tinal obstJruction. The serum 
fr equently be suspected. If the pa- In acute h emoirrhagic pancreati- The serum bilirubin is usually with- a myla13e may be moderate ly eleva-
tient i seen at the end of 24 or tis certain cuta neou 3 signs are d e- in the normal 1range in uncompli- ted. 
48 hours after the onset of th e scribed caused by the seepage of cated case>, a n elevation suggest- Mesenteric thrombosis usua lly 
disease, at which time the symp- h emoglobin colored fluid through ing the presence of complicating h as a less acute onset and may be 
toms of nausea and vomiting, ileus the peritoneal openings and fasc ia! biliary disease. The serum calcium associated with a slight bloody 
and distention are para mount, in- planes. These s ign 3, usua lly ap- usually is normal in the initial di a rrhea which is rare in acute 
testinal obstruction will seem ap- pearing on the second to fourth phase of acu te1 pancreatitis. In pancreatiti s . Shock is more acute 
parent. days, are edema, induration, and an h emorrhagic, necrotic pancreati- and diffuse rigidity and tender-

P H YSl CAL S IGNS ecchymotic di sco,Joration of the tis, a depr ession of the serum cnl- ness are common. Roentgenograms 
One of the most importa nt guides skin in the r egion of the left flank, cium by the thi'rd day is regarded may show a large dila ted loop of 

to the clinical recognition of acute or possibly both flank 3, and some- as a bad pronostic sign. bowel. Hyperamylasemia is not 
pancreatitis is the marked dis- times about the umbili cus. This i'S The fasting blood sugar may be usually found , and if it is, the lev-
parity between the severity of a combin ation of the Cullen s ign of considerably eleV'ated , tending to els are not so high as in acute 
symptoms and the lack of early di scolora tion about th e umbilicus revert to normal as the pancreati- pancreatitis. 
physical s igns, for only deep ten- due to the presence of blood in the tis subsides. A continued blood P erforated pep tic ulcer may re-
derness in the epigastrium, the peritoneal cavity and that describ- s ugar elevation characterizes a semble acute pancreia titis more 
r ight upper quadrant, or in t he ed by Grey-Turner due to the ex- continuing piancl'eatic inflamma- than a ny other abdominal condi-
left flank may be p;resent earl y in travasation of blood in to the left tion. The leukocyt e count may not tion. Diffuse abominal t ender-
the course of the disease. There fl ank. These signs occur la te, if at be elevated above high normal in ness with board like ri gidity is 
is usually minimal or no abdominal all , and should be regarded as con- pancreatitis with edema only but often p:resent. X-ray demonstration 
rigidity and r ebc.und tenderness. firmatoLrY may ;rang·e from 10,0'00 to 30,000 per of fr ee a ir beneath the diaphragm 
Later in th e disease process more LABO RATO RY Fl N DI N GS cubic milimetcr in the hemorrhagic is quite important. Serum amylase 
muscle guarding and a greater de- The serum amylase determina- and n ecrotic type. may be elevated, but usua lly only 
gr ee of tenderness are seen. Ten- tion is the most importa nt tes t in Various roentgenoilogic findings, moderately so . An acu te pancreati-
derness in the flanks, particularly diagnosis of acute pancreatitis. such as flattening and e levation tis may be invok ed if there is pene-
the left flank , should make one su- The most accura te method of deter- of the greater curvature of t he tration into the pancreas. 
spicious of pancreatic di sease. Di- mining serum a1nylase is a modi- stomach , widening of the duod enal Acute myocardia l infraction 
minished or absent perista lsis is fication of the Somogyi test in loop, elevation oif the left portion with symptoms similar to acute 
the characteristic a u •s c u 1 tatory which th e nor.1al value should not of the diaphragm, a so called sen- pancreatitis can usually be, dif-
finding . Accumulation of gas in the exceed 125 m g. Usua lly the limita- tinel loop of distended JeJunum, fer entiated from it by persistent 
upper part of the jejunum and tions of the serum amylase test and il eus of the transverse co lon (Continued on page 7) 
trans,verse colon is fr equently a prohibit attaching any significance have been descr ibed in acute pan-
striking f ature, even early in the to low values as indicating de- creatiti s, but these signs are 
course of the illness in those cases creased pancreatic function,, i.e. , neithie1r consisten t nor completely 
in which severe pancreatic ne- a ny value below 125 m g. is regard- reliable . Probably the most con-
crosis exists. A palpable mass is ed as within the normal range. stant early X-ray finding is the 
r a r ely present until after the third El evated value"3 of up to 2,000 m g. segmental il eus of t he jejunm or 
or fourth day and even then it oc- may be found in acute pancreati- transv1e rse colon, but this may be 
curs in only about 10 or 15 per- tis. This elevation occurs promptly a pi tfall s ince it sugge 'S ts mechani-
cen t of cases. Theire m ay be dull- following partia l or complete ob- cal obstruction. 
n ess in the flanks due to the pres- struction of the main pancreatic Certain EKG changes s imilar to 
ence of h emorrhagic or reactive ducts secondary to swelling and those seen in some types of myo-
flu id . edema caused by inflammatory car'dia l infarction ail'e sometimes 

The patient may be in shock and changes in the panc1reatic tissue. seen in acute pancreatitis, the 
in its presence the temperature The leve l of serum amylase in r e- tracing- returning to normal as the 
will be subnormal bu t later ri se to lation of the course of the dis- serum amylase value falls to nor-
as high a·s 102 ° Without shock the aaRe is important. Early in the dis- mal. If thes changes persist in a 
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electrocardiographic changes as-
sociated with the lack of serum 
amylase elevation. 

Other condibions which S·ome-
times ente-r into the differential 
diagnosis ar1e a.cute .appendicitis, 
dissecting aortic aneurysm, kidney 
stones, acute porphyria, acute lup-
us erythematosus, and benign, 
paroxymal peritontis. 

ME D ICAL TREATMENT 
Surg·eons and physicians are in 

general agreement that if the di-
agnosis of acute p!rimary pancrea-
titis can be made, with the elimi-
nation of etiologic factora such as 
ruptured peptic ulce.r or biliary 
disease, the patient should be 
treated medically rather than by 
immediate surgical in tervention. 

Ea.rly relief of pain is quite im-
portant in this dis eiase becauBe 
severe pain is frequently accom-
pained by vasoconstriction which 
can reduce pancreatic blood flow 
sufficiently to convert simple ede-
ma to n ecrosis. Morphine should 
not be used as it may induce spasm 
in the spincter of Oddi, duodenum, 
and biliary and pancreatic ducts. 
Meperidine hydrochloride in doses of 
100 to 150 mg. every 4 hours will 
relive pain in most instances with-
out appreciable 8'pasmogenic ef-
fects. In a few patients adequate 
pain relief can only be obtained by 

uch methods as repeated block-
ing of sympath etic g·anglia with 
xylocaine or procaine· anesthesia. 

Nothing by mouth is permitted 
in an effort to reduce the hormona l 
stimulaton of pancireatic secr etion 
and fluid a nd electrolyte balances 
are maintained with the aid of t he 
usual determinations of the blood 
electrolytes and appropriate selec-
tions of amount and type of fluids 
for intravenous administration. 
Blood calcium d e t e r m i n a tions 
should be made in severe disease, 
and if low calcium should be given 
in the form of calcium gluconate . 
Hemoconcentration and diminution 
of blood volume occUJr early in the 
course of the disea'.3e. Blood volume 
s h o u 1 d be r estored by large 
amounts of serum albumin, in 
some cases daily doses of 200 cc 
human albumin until 800 to 1200 cc 
have been given, and by appropri-
ate administration of solutions of 
sodium chloride, dextrose, and po-
tas.sium. The patient will become 
anemic in two or thre1e days and 
whole blood transfusions should be 
given as indicated. 

Abdominal distention and vomiting 
should be controll ed by the inser-
tion of a gastric O'l' intestinal tube 
with Wangensteen suction. The 
ileus that accompanies acute pan-
creatic necrosis. is one of the most 
intractable forms and its develop-
ment should be anticipated by the 
insertion of a Miller-Abbot tube 
'nto the duodenum. It may then be 
1ecessary to insert a Levin tube 

to the stomach for gastiric decom-
res.sion. 
Antibiotics should be given early 

the course of the illness as a 
ophylactic maa:sure against sup-
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puration. One of the wide-spectrum 
antibiotics, such as streptomycin 
in large doses combined with peni-
cillin has been quite effective. 

Atropine ().6% intramu.scu1arly~ 

and methantheline btromide and 
propantheline bromide in doses of 
100 mg. and 15 to 3·0 mg. respec-
tively every 6 hours in a slow in-
travenous infusion, are drugs given 
in acute pancreatiti,:; for the re-
duction of vagal stimulation of 
pancreatic secretion and for their 
relaxant effect on the upper gas-
trointestinal tract and on the bili-
ary and pancreatic ducts. Conver-
sely drugs with the opposite effect, 
such as prostigmine, are withheld. 

The blood and urine should be 
examined frequently in these pa-
tients, with the installation of in-
sulin therapy if significant h yper-
giycemia develops. Permanent dia-
betes is a common after effect of 
acute pancreatitis. 

Relaxation of the sphincter of 
Oddi is desirable because, of as-
sociated pain and perhaps because 
of reflux of bile into the pancreatic 
duct. The most effective antispas-
modic agents for this purpose are 
papavarine 120 n1g. given intraven-
ou·.:;ly amylnitrate pearls, nitro-
glycerine 0.4 to 1.3 ing. sublingual-
ly or atr0,pine 0.6 to 1.3 mg. given 
intramuscularly 

Gortisone has shown some prom-
ise of causing rapid imp·rovement 
in the general condition of patient 
with acute pancreatitis, especially 
in the desperately ill patients. Most 
workers, however feel that the use 
of cortisone• in acute pancreatitis 
is still in an experimental stage. 
\iVarren suggets that it be used at 
the present time only when pe·rip-
heral circulatory co llap se occurs 
and does not respond to other sup-
portive measures. 

A close watch ·.:;hould be kept on 
the patient and a day to day re-
ap p r a i s a 1 made to determine 
whethGlr s'ulrgicial in tervien tion is 
necessary for the drainage of pan-
creatic abscesses or cysts. The 
duration of medical the·ra.py de>-
pends upon the progress of the pa-
tient with the physical and clinical 
findings being the best guides. The 
recover y from the shock-like state 
if it is p1roesent, the return of t he 
temperature to normal, a drop in 
leukocyte count, and a, decrease 111 
the evidence of abdominal disease 
are impo1rtant. If no complications 
occur fluids can usually be begun 
after the fifth clay starting with 
warm water and weak tea in 
small amounts, and giradually pro-
gressing through albumin water 
carnal greuls, fir'uit juices, plain 
broth, jello, finally arriving at a 
high carbohydrate, high protein, 
low fat diet. 

The subsequent care of the pa-
tient who has 1recovered from acute 
pancreatitis involves avoidance of 
predispo3ing factors. Overlrnating 
obesity and abuse seem to be the 
most important precipitating fac-
tors and should be interdicted. The 
vast majority of patients make a 
more or less con1plete recovery 

The mortality rate of acute pan-
creatitis, treated medically varies 
with the type of pathologic involve-
ment. In the· presence of pancrea-
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to necrosis, the mortality rate is 
negligible. In the presence of mas-
sive destruction of the pancreatic 
parenchyma, the mc1rtality rate 
varies from 10 to 50 per c·ent. 

S URGICAL INDICATION 
If the diagnosis of acute pancrea-

titis is questionable after an analy-
sis of the history and the physical 
and laboratory findings, an ex-
ploratory laparotomy should be 
done since the conditions with 
which acute pancreatitis, is com-
monly confused aire amenable to 
surgical tre1atment. If an operation 
is performed and acute pancreati-
tis found it is generally agreed that 
the abdomen •0hould be' closed im-
mediately 'unless: def'Jnite biliary 
tract disease is found. If jaundice 
develops during an episode of 
acute pancreatitis, it may be ad-
visable to explore the common bile 
duct and to ~remove a stone if one 
is found. If no stone is found, the 
common bile duct is usually drain-
ed. If the patient passes through 
the initial phase and then experi-
ences a period of stabilization or 
improvement, only to show a re-
crudessence of symptoms, a septic 
typ.e of temperature, and frequent-
ly the development of a palpable 
mass, indicating the presence of a 
pancreatic abscess or cyst, surgi-
cal treatment will diminish the 
mortality rate. 
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The Honeymooners were eating 
a 10 30 breakfast in the hotel cof-
fee shop. The waiter gave them 
each a menu and stood by to take 
their order 

"You order for me, dear " she 
purred, "you kno·w what I like." 

"Yes, dea1r" he stamm8red, "but 
don't think it's on the menu." 

One day when I was in deep de-
spair feeling as if I had lost my 
last friend , a voice spoke out of 
the gloom saying, "Cheer up, cheer 
up. Things could be a lot worse, 
you know" 

So I cheered up, and sure enough 
things got a lot worse. 

Kept Woman.. Wears mink all 
day and fox a ll night. 

Golf is a game in which a ball 
l1h inches in diameteT is placed on 
anothe1r ball 8,000 miles in diame-
ter The object is to hit the small 
ball but not the lrurge. 

DON'T Divorce your wife 

if she can't cook! 

EATAT 

UNIVERSITY 
GRILL 

AND 

KEEP your wife as a pet!! 
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MAC HAILED A.S MAN 
OF STRENGTH 

What we h eard in Physical Medi-
cine the other day may curb Mac's 
Dieting P lan . The lovely femal e 
P h ysi c a 1 Therapist was ex-
pounding on muscle atrophy of 
variousr diseases, with demonstra-
tions of normal muscle1s on senior 
medical students . While •3peaking 
of the wide vaJ·iatioins of normal, 
she spied Mac s itting smiling with 
his beau tiful Cherub-like fac e in a 
nearby corner his hair neatly 
combed and a soft charcoal grey 
woolly sweiater snugly covering his 
panniculus padded thorax and up-
per extremities. There, the1 T h erap-
ist pointed ou t , was a man- ob-
vously showing Herculean mani-
festations, and contr;asted his 
mighty muscles to those of his 
classmates. Mac beamed and r e-
mained silent. Then came muffled 
laughs a t first and then an out-
burst from those poor inferior 
males around him. Far be it now 
for Mac to continue his efforts at 
losing that excess muscular mass. 
If one female can be fooled surely 
there are ma.re. 

A shapely fan dancer 
W heeling 

Performed with remarkable 
feeling 

Not a murmur was heard 
Not a sound- not a word 
Only fly buttons hitting the 

ceiEng. 

from 

Old Issue of the J.A. M.A. 
"Beg pardon, but aren't you one 

of the medical students?" ask ed 
a visitor to MCG. 

"No," replied the young man. "I 
oouldn't find my suspender s this 
morning, my razor blades were 
used up, a bus just ran over my 
head. 

D EFINITITIONS 
Subtlety saying what one 

thinks a nd leaving be1fore it's un-
detrs tood. 

A cute little French girl came 
tripping into the doctor's office 
scratching her public r·egion and 
compla ining, "Oh, Doclor I've got 
ze bug in ze rug!" 

" Oh, so you've got z.e bug in ze 
rug, hey? Well, I've got jus t the 
s tuff to fi x you up." said t h e doc-
tor "Just take this can of powder 
and sprinkle some of the conten ts 
on ze irug three times, a d.ay for the 
next three days ." 

Four days later when the girl re-
turned to his office the doc tor ask-
ed, "How is ze bug in ze rug?" 

"Oh, Docto.r your medicine ees 
terrific! Ze bug is gone, ze rug 
is gone and Pieirre's mustache-
Pouf ! 

SCHOOL RECEIVES $60,000 
FOR RESEARCH 

Since tlrn last issue of Cadave r 
a lmost $60,000 in :research grants 
been awarded to MCG (in addition 
to Dr Fair's g1rant) The name of 
recipient, grantor amount and pro-
ject is listed. Dr Robert Greenblatt 
received seven gTants 

He Bu t, darling, why aren't you E . K. Squibb & So ns $4,500 
wearing my frate~rnity pin? Studies of Delalutin in Gyneclogi-

She All the fellows said that it cal and Adrenal Disorders. 
scratched their hands. Smith, Kline F.rench Labora-

t01ries $1500-0ontinuation of Stu-
And then there was the babe dies on Cytomel in Gynecological 

who complained that a ll h er boy I Disorders 
friends werei like dry cleaners- Merck, Sharpe & Dhome, Re-
they worked fast and left no rin g. search Lab. $ 150~Diuril in T oxe-

mia of Pregnancy a nd Premen-

Still interesting 
"I have been practicing for 

years and have been pleasing 
and displeas.ing 

'l'he public ever since. 
I have been cussed and discu s-

sed 
Lied about and lied to 
Held up , hung up , robbed, put 

out 
Pitied, di scouraged, patronized 

and encouraged. 
The only r eason I a m s till 

practicing 
Is to see what in h ell will hap-

pen next." 

strua l Tension. 
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AT THE UNIVERSITY 

Park e, Davis & Co. $8000 
Studies of the Influence of Nor-
lu tin on the Men1.3trua l Cycle. 

Ciba Pharmaceutical $2000- Ad-
r enal Steroid Studies. 

Upjohn Go. $300G, Evaluation 
Studies of Endocrine Disorders. 

A.yerst Lab. $31000~Study of En-
docrine Disorders 

R. P Ahlquist, Ph. D. Nat' l 
Heart Institute $22,655- A Phar-
macologic Study of Adrenergic Re-
ceptor 

Dr Sam Singal U 8'. Atomic 
Energy $4715- A Study of Factorr.s 
Influencing the in vitro Synthesis 
of Ribonucleic Acid in Rat Liver 
Particulate Matter 

Dr Walter G. Rice Nat' l Can-
cer Inst. $62'38-0rigin, Fate, Na-
ture of Mye,loma Proteins. 

W K. Hall, Ph. D. L . L. Bowles, 
M.D. J W Bannister Ph.D. Nat'l 
Institute of Arhritis and Metabolic 
Diseases $2469- The· Effecbs of 
Suboptimal Diets, in the Rat. 

Thomas P Findley M. D. Louis 
L. Battey M.D. Wyeth Labora-
tories $600-Study and Clinical 
Evaluation of WY-1395. 

Other faculty activities include 
presentation of a paper "Early 
Management of Burn1a," by Dr Wil-
liam H. Moretz at the· meeting of 
American College 01f Surgeons, 
Jack son , Miss., Jan. 15-18. 

Dr John A. Owen, Jir presented 
a paper "Newer Concepts of the 
Etiology of Dia betes Mellitus," at 
the Medical Staff C'onference, VA 
Hospital, Washington, D. C. While 
at the Southern Section, American 
Federation for Clinical Research 
and Southern Society for Clinical 
Research in New Orleans., he pre-
sented a paper "Main effects and 
Inter actions of Cbrtisone, Growth 
Ho1rmone and Triidoithyronine in 
Production of Temporary Diabete•;, 
in the, Rat. " 

Dir Thomas Findley pjresented 
three papers during the past month 

1) "Types o.f Renal F'ailure" be-
for e the Georgia Medical Sociely 
2) "Diabetic Acidosis Alteration'S 
in Electrolytes and H emodynam-
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ices," before the American Diabe-
tes Associa tion, 6th Post Gradu ate 
Coume 3) "A Simplified S1cheme 
for tlrn Recognition and Treatment 
of Electrolyte, Disturbances," at 
the VA Hospital in Dub1in. 

At the Southeastern Section, 
American Urologie1al Association, 
Hollywood Beach, Flotrida Dr E l-
dron Caffrey presented a cw.se at 
pyelogram hour Dr Roy Wither-
ington, Urology Resrident, a lso at-
tended as co-author of a paper 
"Bladder Pouch for Tubele•3s Drain-
nge in Permanent Incontinence. 

Dr Russell Wigh will participate 
in a disuc.3siun orf "Radiologic In-
tegration in the Teaching of Path-
ology" at a meeting o.f the Ameri-
can College of Radiology and 
T eachers Oonference in Chicago. 
At that time he will a lso receive 
the degree of Fellow of the Ameri-
can College of Ra diology 

Dr Boyd D. Scisson attended tl.ie 
Georgia Psychological Association 
Annual Meerting, Savannah, where 
h e presented a papetr "T e•at Be-
havior of Bndogenous and Exogen-
ous Mental Defectivers." 
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